
 
 

International Intern for Monitoring Centre for UNWTO Sustainable 

Tourism Observatories 

(MCSTO&Observatories, China) 

 

Length 5 weeks or 10 weeks 

Starting date Arrival in Guangzhou before 30 June 

Location 1. MCSTO based in Guangzhou, Guangdong Province, China; 

2. Field trip to different observatories depending on monitoring field work period 

established by experts; To be designated by MCSTO; 

3. Currently 6 observatories in China: Yangshuo (Guangxi Province), 

Huangshan/Yellow Mountain (Anhui Province),  Zhangjiajie (Hunan Province), 

Kanas (Xinjiang Province), Chengdu (Sichuan Province), Henan Province. 

Scholarship 

characteristics 

1. The round trip to and from China will be paid by the intern; 

2. All transportation, accommodation and board during the monitoring field work 

will be covered by MCSTO, while the transportation, accommodation and board 

in Guangzhou will be covered by the intern; 

3. 3,000 RMB as living expenses will be paid to the intern additionally by MCSTO 

to 5-week intern and 6,000 RMB will be paid to 10-week intern.   

Responsibilities 1. The intern will participate monitoring field work along with other students and 

experts selected by MCSTO; 

2. The intern will assist on English Website Building; 

3. The intern is required to complete field work according to MCSTO’s 

requirements (e.g. interviews, questionnaires, etc.); 

4. Five-week intern is required to hand in a 35-page feature report or two 15-page 

feature reports within 20 days after the field work;  

Ten-week intern is required to hand in two 25-page feature reports or three 

15-page feature reports within 30 days after the field work. (All in English) 

5. The intern should not carry out researches unrelated to the monitoring work. 

Requirements 1. High level of English; preferable if Chinese speaking as well; 

2. Analytical thinking; team worker; good writing skills. 

To apply Please send your CV and a letter of motivation to mcsto1@mcsto.org 

 

*kindly put both documents in only one file and indicate your name when naming the 

file. 

Deadlines To apply before 15 May. 

  

Results will be announced www.mcsto.org by 18 May and by email. 
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